Check boxes:

- Payment by installment

It is my intention to fulfill my commitment by making

- Quarterly payments
- Monthly payments

In the amount of __________________________ Beginning on __________________________

- Matching gift
  My employer is a matching gift company. I am interested in utilizing my employer’s matching gift program. (Please check with your Human Resources department to find out more).

  Company name __________________________
  Match ratio ____________________________

- BGSU payroll deduction
  ____________________________ per pay period,
  beginning on ____________

- Employee type
  Faculty ______ 9 month ______ 12 month
  Administrative ______ Classified

  BGSU ID number __________________________
  Signature ____________________________
  Date __________________________

Please mail form to:

The Medici Circle
School of Art
1000 Fine Arts Center
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0204
You Are Invited ...

> To become a Medici Circle Friend
> To become a champion of the School of Art
> To help expand the opportunities for creative and scholarly excellence in the visual arts at BGSU

Since 1980, The Medici Circle has provided funding for a wide range of enrichment activities that complement the traditional classroom experience and further elevate the excellence of School of Art faculty and students.

Named after the de Medici family in Florence, Italy, founders of the Renaissance and patrons of artists like Leonardo da Vinci and Michelangelo, the Medici Circle allows you, too, to become a champion of artists.

Membership in the Medici Circle helps our students reach new levels of creativity and scholarship through support for visiting artists and scholars, grants, travel to conferences and workshops, and many other initiatives that would otherwise be inaccessible. Additionally, your gifts also help enable students to travel to and study each summer in Florence, Italy!

If you love art and students, please continue your support, or join us!

Renew your Medici Circle membership, then visit us at the School of Art and take pleasure in the creativity and talent that you generously support.